No More Showdowns
Ephesit is 4:22-32 (MSG) we do not haveth€ excuseof ignomnc€,ever),thing and I do meaneverlthhg {onnect€d
with that old way oflife hasto go. lt's rottenthroughand through.Get rid ofit! And then take on an entirely new way
of life a God-fashionedlife, a life renewedfrom the inside and working itself into your conductas God accuately
reproduceshis chamcterin you. What this addsup to, then,is this: no more lies, no more pretense.TeIl your neighbor
the truth. In Christ'sbody we're all connectedto eachother,after all. Whenyou lie to others,you end up lying to
yourself. Go aheadand be angry.You do well to be angry but dont useyour angeras fuel for revenge.And don't stay
angry.Don't go to bed angry.Don't give the Devil tllat kind of foothold in your life. Did you usedto mak€endsmeetby
stealing?Well, no morel Get an honestjob so that you canhelp otherswho cant work. Watchthe way you talk. Let
nothing foul or dirty comeout of your mouth. Sayonly what helps,eachwod a gift. Don't grieveGod.Don't breakhis
heart.His Holy Spirit, moving and breathingin you, is the most intinate part of your lif€, makingyou fit for himself.
Don'ttakesucha gift for granted.
Makea cleanbreakwith all cutting,backbiting,profanetalk.Be gentlewith one
anolher,sensitive.Forgiveone anotheras quickly andthoroughlyas God in Christ tbrgaveyou.

l. Godsaysspeakthe!gl!!
Ephesians4:25 (MSG) "no more lies, no more ptetense.Tell your neighborthe tluth. In Christ'sbody we're all
connected
to eachother,afterall. Whenyou lie to olhers,you endup lying to yourself."
John E:32(NII) . .. "the truthwill setyou liee."
Ephesians4:29MSG) "Watchthewayyou talk. Let nothingfoul or dirty comeout ofyour mouth.Sayonly whal
helps,eachworda gift."
colossians3:9-10(NIl/) Do not lie to eacllother,sinceyou havetakenoff yourold selfwith its practices
andhave
put on thenewself,whichis beingrenewedin knowledge
in theinrageofits Creator.
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uoo saysIn your angeroo noTsln
Ephesians4:2G27 (MS6) "Go aheadandbe angry.You do well to be angry-but don'tus€yourangerasfuel for
And don'tstayangry.Don'tgo to bedangry.Don'tgivethe Devil $at kind offootholdin your)ife."
revenge.
Romans12:17 (NII) Do not repayanyoneevil for evil. Be carefulto do whatis rightin theeyesof everybody.
on you,live at peacewith everyone,Do tlot take
Romans12,:18-19(NIU lfit is possible,asfa! asit depends
revenge,
my friends,but leaveroomfor God'swrath,for it is written:"It is mineto avenge;I will repay,"saysthe
Lord
Matthew18:15(NIA " Ifyour brothersinsagainstyou,go andshowhim his fault,just betw€mthetwo ofyou. If
he listensto you,youluve won yourbrotherover.But ifhe will not listen,takeoneor two othersalong,so that
ofrwo or threewihesses
everymarlermaybeesrablished
by lhe Iesrrmony

God saysstopstealingand go to work
Ephesians4:28(MSG) "Did youusedto makeendsmeetby stealing?
Well, no more!Getan honestjobsolhat
you canhelp othen who canl work".
Ephesians1:l(MSG) "faithtul CMstians in Eph€sus."
2 Thessalonians
3: 10 (MSG)" If you don't work, lou do't eat."
Ephesiafls4:30-32 MSGI Donl grieveGod. Don'l breakhis heart.His Holy Spirit, moving andbreathingin you,
is the most intimale part of your life, making you fit for himself. Don't take sucha gift for granted.Make a clean
breakwith all cutting, backbiting,profarc talk. Be gentlewitl one another,serlsitive.Forgiveone anotheras
quickly and thoroughlyas God in Christ forgaveyou.

